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I'm ready for waking up this time
Got the open ears and open mind
Got my voice box ready
But i don't know what it is i need

Ready for waking up this time
Got the open ears and open mind
Got my voice box ready
But i don't know what it is i need

Decided on no regrets this time
So give me strength and peace of mind
As i stand ready
Why is it i always have to fight to belong?
Am i right or am i wrong?

You're not alone
There's got to be a million people living just like you
So don't complain
I will try, but something isn't right

I'm ready for waking up this time
The future hasn't been defined
I've got this vision
And i think i fit in here somewhere

I've got this thing i'd like to try
So open up your narrow eyes
And see what's coming
I don't intend to stand here so polite for so long
Am i right or am i wrong?

You're not alone
There's got to be a million people living just like you
So don't complain
I will try, but something isn't right

Make a run for something you love
Join the club and find out who you're not
There's a place for everyone involved
That doesnt't include you
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Make a run for something you love
Looking good until you find
You don't have any legs to call your own

I will fight to belong
Am i right or am i wrong?

You're not alone
There's got to be a million people living just like you
So don't complain
I will try, but something isn't right
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